Among legumes, pea (Pisum sativum L.) is the second most important grain legume crop in the world, which is widely used both in human nutrition and as fodder. The yield potential of cultivars is one of the major factors that determine the use of field pea. Currently, pre-sowing inoculation of pea seeds is a promising treatment and is one of agronomic solutions for sustainable agriculture development. The objective of the research was to estimate the productivity of the 'afila' and 'semileafs' morphotypes of field pea, depending on different inoculants based on symbiotic bacteria (Rhizobium)-commercial (Nitragine TM ) and noncommercial, produced by the Polish Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation (IUNG). The research was based on the precise field experiment, conducted in four replicates and carried out in the experimental field of Bayer® company located in Modzurów, Silesian viovodeship. The experimental field soil was classified as Umbrisol-slightly degraded chernozem, formed from loess. The examined inoculants were applied during sowing. The presented results of the studies on the symbiotic nitrogen fixation by leguminous plants indicate that the productivity of pea was positively affected by the application of IUNG (noncommercial) inoculant. On the other hand, it is not recommended to use Nitragine TM separately, as it inhibits the growth of pea. Plants of the 'Klif' variety used the symbiotically fixed nitrogen more effectively and demonstrated higher yield component and better phenotypic parameters.
Introduction
Grain legumes are widely recognized as a significant source of proteins (Duranti & Guis, 1997) and have become very important in human and domestic animal nutrition (Cummings et al., 2001) . Presently, the increasing interest in low input sustainable agricultural systems on cropping farms, from an economic and environmental viewpoint opens the door for continued interest in grain legumes (White, 1989) . Among legumes, pea (Pisum sativum L.) is the second most important grain legume crop in the world, which is widely used in human nutrition and as fodder (Cristou, 1997) . The importance of legumes to these purposes is not only due to their nitrogen (N) fixing capabilities but also due to their ability to interrupt the cycles of diseases and pests affecting other crops (Cummings et al., 2001 ). Many authors claimed that yields could be increased by legume seed inoculation compared to nitrogen fertilizer variants (Dobereiner et al., 1995) . Legume inoculation is an established agricultural practice that has been used for more than a century to introduce rhizobia into the soil . Inoculants are produced commercially in many countries. Their quality depends on both the number of rhizobia they contain and their effectiveness in fixing N with the target host (Amarger, 2001 ). Symbiotic effectiveness is one of the most important factors when selecting an inoculant strain (Stephens & Rask, 2000) . In Brazil, Thies et al. (1991) found that re-inoculation of soybean guaranteed increased crop yield. Inoculants are produced in powdered, granular or liquid forms (Date, 2000; . They can be applied directly onto seeds, which is the traditional and most commonly used method of inoculation, on mineral granules (Wadoux, 1991) . Inoculation of annual crop legumes has produced variable results when different inoculation methods were used. Granular seed inoculation gave increased seed yield compared to peat-based seed inoculants in dry peas (Pisum sativum L.) and in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) (McKenzie et al., 2001 , Kyei-Boahen et al., 2002 Gan et al., 2005) . In common bean, the most common method of inoculation is to apply the culture of Rhizobium spp. to seed prior to sowing (Hungria et al., 2003) . An alternative method is the application of the inoculant to the soil at the time of sowing. Soil application of the inoculum has been successful in annual legumes; soybean and field pea (Pisum sativum L.) (Danso et al., 1990; McKenzie et al., 2001 ). Boros and Sawicki (1997) emphasize, that the new high-yielding pea cultivars have high soil and cultivation technology requirements. It may be assumed with high probability level, that pre-sowing inoculation of pea seeds is currently a perspective solution and may be a reasonable agrotechnical option for sustainable agriculture. This research was undertaken because of the potentially high pea productivity in Europe. Its cultivation should be developed, obtaining the best economic efficiency. This study was conducted to evaluate the productivity of two different pea varieties in order to assess the variability of morphological traits and yield components after inoculation with symbiotic bacteria (Rhizobium) using powder (Nitragine TM ) and gel inoculant (IUNG).
Material and Methods

Plant Material
Two genotypes from Polish seed breeding companies were used in the study. The 'Afila' variety of pea 'Tarchalska', created by DANKO company, is used as an edible and fodder crop, while the 'Klif' variety was created by Poznan breeding company and is used only as fodder.
Establishment of a Field Experiment
The plant seeds were sown in the third week of April 2009 and in the second week of April 2010. The research was based on the precise field experiment, conducted in four replicates and carried out in the experimental field of Bayer® company located in Modzurów, Silesian voivodeship. The experimental field soil was Umbrisol-slightly degraded chernozem, formed from loess, classified as good wheat complex and the 2 nd bonitation class, therefore the soil conditions were sufficient for the pea needs. The soil pH was neutral (pH in 1 mol/dm 3 KCl-6.28) and the richness of topsoil layer was high: 19.1 mg/100g P 2 O 5 , 21.7 mg/100g K 2 O, and 10.1 mg/100g Mg. A randomized system was adopted in the conducted field experiment and it consisted of 4 replicates, and the size of each field was 8.4 m 2 . The following pre-sowing doses were applied: phosphorus-48 kg ha -1 (P 2 O 5 ) and potassium -72 kg ha -1 (K 2 O). Ammonium nitrate was applied as a starting dose" -20 kg ha -1 N. One hundred and twenty germinating seeds of 'Afila' variety of pea 'Tarchalska' and one hundred germinating seeds of 'Klif' variety were sown in 1 m 2 with a span of 15 cm.
Two inoculants containing Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viceae were applied during sowing-commercially available, powder Nitragine TM , produced by the BIOFOOD company (Poland) and non-commercial, gel inoculant produced by the Polish Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation (IUNG).
Weather Conditions
Monthly precipitation and average temperature for 2010-2011 growing seasons in Modzurow are presented in Table 1 . In 2010 intensive precipitation was observed in the seedling phase (May) and during the flowering phase, which contributed to the growth and development retardation of vegetative and generative stages. This reduced plant density, number of seeds and pods, and consequently resulted in low yield. In 2011 the precipitation and average temperature were optimal for the plant growth. 
Results and Discussion
Phenotypic Parameters and Yield Components of Pea Varieties
The results of the statistical analyses of the investigated characteristics over two years of the study are presented in Table 2 . The comparison between the applied inoculant revealed the lack of significant differences between phenotypic parameters and pea yield components. The results revealed a significant variation of yield components among the pea varieties. The 'Klif' variety showed higher yield components e.g. node number, pod number or seed number in a pod, as well as better morphological traits i.e. position of the first reproductive node in a shoot or total length of shoot. Moreover, the results varied in years. Weather conditions in 2010 were more favorable for the growth and development of morphological traits of pea, whereas for the formation of yield components-in 2011. The 'Tarchalska' variety showed the tendency to reduce the position of the first reproductive node on a shoot after inoculations applied in both growing seasons. On the contrary, after application of IUNG inoculant, the 'Klif' variety showed higher parameters of yield components, e.g. number of pods per node, number of seeds and pods, which were particularly evident in 2011, whose climate was more favorable for the plant growth. Moreover, in the same conditions, the 'Klif' variety obtained the highest total shoot weight. Similar tendency was observed for seed yield per plant. Similar results were found by Santalla et al. (2001) , who observed significant differences in morphological traits, e.g. weight and length of plant parts among pea varieties. They indicated, that pea varieties showed a significant variety-strain interaction after Rhizobium inoculation.
Huang and Erickson (2007) indicated that Rhizobium inoculation leads to simultaneous changes of many morphological features, and positively affects seed yield. On the contrary, Yadav (2010) observed the lack of significant differences in morphological parameters after application of inoculant. Nevertheless, he observed significant differences between yield components of the studied pea genotypes. Higher number of pods and seeds in a pod, and higher weight was observed after inoculation. The findings of this study are however not consistent with the results obtained by Strzelec (1988) and Pytlarz-Kozicka (2010) , who observed that the inoculated plants are more vigorous and bloom a few days later. After application of the inoculant we noticed, that morphological features were similar between varieties. 
Grain Yield Components
The analyses of variance were carried out in order to determine the effect of inoculation and pea varieties on yield components (Table 3) . Seed and protein yield of pea was not significantly different after inoculant application, however a significant difference was observed in the plant density. Significantly less plants per square meter were observed after the application of IUNG inoculant. These results are consistent with the results obtained by Pytlarz-Kozicka (2010) . The author obtained higher densities of lupine after Nitragine TM application, Vol. 5, No. 1; which resulted in higher seed yield. However, the position of the first pod, number of pods and number of seeds per pod were not varied. The yield components and protein yield exhibited varying trends of association among pea varieties. The seed and protein yield was significantly higher in the 'Klif' variety in 2011, while the protein content in pea seeds was higher in 2010. Karahne and Singh (2009) comparing 8 pea genotypes and 3 levels of rhizobial inoculation for two consecutive years, obtained significant differences between the studied treatments. Inoculation with Rhizobium leguminosarum made the plants taller and enhanced biomass production through branching, but delayed their maturity. It resulted in more pods, enlarging them to contain more seeds, leading to higher test weight and enhanced harvest index. 
Vertical Distribution of Pods and Seeds at Consecutive Nodes
Vertical distribution of pods and seeds at consecutive nodes is presented in Figure 1 . The number of pods and seeds slightly decreased with increasing subsequent productive nodes. The application of inoculant resulted in higher yield production. Regardless of the inoculant form, the pea plants formed pods in each of the node. Higher amount of pods and seeds was obtained after IUNG inoculant's application. A comparative analysis of pea varieties indicated some differences. Higher number of nodes and seeds, but lower pod number was observed for the 'Klif' variety. Contrary effects were noticed in the 'Tarchalska' variety. According to French (1990) , pods that were formed earlier in the reproductive phase contributed much more to the total seed yield than those formed later. This was due to later-formed pods containing fewer seeds and being more likely than early-formed pods to abscise before reaching maturity. The proportion of total seed yield carried on the first three reproductive nodes varied from 64.3-94.2%.
Moreover, an amount of pods per plant differed in years. Higher number of pods per node and seeds per pods was observed in 2011, despite the fact that the studied pea varieties developed similar reproductive nodes on a shoot. In a harsh growing season (2010) all generative features of pea varieties developed faintly. French (1990) suggested that in short growing season, increased pod formation rates are desirable to allow compression of the pod formation period, so that fewer pods will be formed later in the reproductive phase when the environment is most limiting.
Vertical distribution of seed number and weight of seeds at consecutive nodes is presented in Figure 2 . The number and weight of seeds were determined by the pea variety and to a lesser extent by the applied inoculant.
Better results of seed parameters were obtained after the application of IUNG inoculant, than after the application of Nitragine TM . These results are consistent with the results obtained by Erman et al. (2009) . The application of inoculant had a significant effect on the plant height, number of nodules, shoot dry weight, number of pods, seed yield or biomass yield. The highest values regarding these parameters were obtained from the inoculated plants, whereas the lowest values were obtained from the uninoculated plants. The number and weight of seeds and their vertical distribution on shoots varied between the analyzed pea varieties. The 'Klif' variety produced large amount of seeds in the first three nodes, while the weight of seeds was lower. On the other hand, the 'Tarchalska' variety produced large amount of heavier seeds in the first two reproductive nodes. Moreover, the morphological traits varied in years. More favorable conditions for seed development were observed in 2011. Nevertheless, we observed no differences between the amount of nodes, while the number and the weight of seeds, as well as their position on a shoot were significantly different. The seeds were located mainly on the bottom part of a plant in the first three nodes. Similar findings have been reported by Jeuffry and Devienne (1995) . They noticed that the larger amount of assimilates was received by the first three nodes. In that case, nodes produced earlier received larger amount of assimilates -they received better nutrition and had more favorable conditions. The effect of a pod location on a plant and seed position inside the pods on certain characteristics of dry and stewed faba beans were studied by Ziena et al. (1984) . The analysis of variance showed that the weight and volume of 1000 dry seeds were significantly affected by the pod location and the seed position. Higher values were obtained for lower pods and terminal and middle seeds. Seeds from upper pods had the highest percentage of seed coat. Pod location showed a significant effect on the weight, volume, pH, soluble and insoluble solids of stewed liquor. No significant effect was found for the pod location or seed positions on the characteristics of stewed beans, except the hydration coefficient which was significantly affected by the pod location.
Biometrical Parameters of Pods Depending on a Consecutive Node
Biometrical parameters of pods and seeds depending on the experimental factors are presented in Table 4 . The results revealed considerable differences between the biometrical components of pea and a slight diversity between the applied inoculant. However, on the third and fourth productive node we observed significantly better pod parameters after the application of IUNG inoculant. Longer pea pods were located on the two first nodes, on the bottom of shoots. The 'Klif' variety produced significantly longer pods throughout the whole productive length of shoots, except the first and the last node. There were no differences in the length of the pods in the years of the study. Varied weather conditions have not influenced the pod length. On the other hand, the weight of pods was strictly affected by the weather conditions and slightly by the applied inoculant. The year 2011 was more favourable for reproductive shoot formation. The bottom part of a reproductive shoot produced larger pods, while the consecutive nodes produced smaller pods. Weight of pods was similar in the examined pea varieties, however slightly greater weight was observed in the 'Klif' variety. Pods formed earlier in the reproductive phase contributed much more to the total seed yield than those formed later. This was due to later-formed pods containing fewer seeds and being more likely than early-formed pods to abscise before reaching maturity. The proportion of total seed yield carried on the first three reproductive nodes varied from 64.3 -94.2%. This proportion was higher in harsher environments. It is suggested that in short growing seasons increased pod formation rates are desirable to allow compression of the pod formation period, so that fewer pods will be formed later in the reproductive phase when the environment is most limiting (French, 1990 ).
Weight of seeds as well as weight of shoots were determined by the weather conditions and, to a lesser extent, by the applied inoculant and the variety selection. The 2011 was more favorable for the increase of seed weight. The application of IUNG inoculant resulted in rapid growth of pod and seed weight on the bottom part of reproductive shoots but the weight of seeds and pods decreased in consecutive nodes.
The number of seeds was determined by the type of inoculant and the variety selection. More seeds were produced on the bottom of reproductive shoots. Plants treated with IUNG inoculant gave better results than the uninoculated control. The 'Klif' variety was more productive, as evidenced by the increased number of seeds at consecutive nodes. The number of seeds was determined also by environmental conditions and the number of seeds varied in years of the study. The results indicated that the year 2011 was more favorable for the formation of the first three nodes, while 2010 turned out to be more favourable for consecutive nodes. Jeuffry and Devienne (1995) presented a node hierarchy on the reproductive shoot. The highest nodes on the stem always have fewer assimilates compared to the first one. This is due to competition between all the pods, the pods located on the first nodes having a higher sink strength than those located on the last nodes of the stem. If filling pods had priority, the pods on the highest nodes would have received a lower amount of assimilates than the ones formed earlier. The first nodes may receive less assimilates than those located just above them (Jeuffroy & Devienne, 1995) . If assimilates are allocated to the pods of the same node, as Flinn and Pate (1970) proposed, the first pods would receive larger amount of assimilates.
Conclusions
The present study revealed the lack of significant differences between phenotypic parameters and pea yield components influenced by the applied two inoculants. The results revealed considerable variation in the yield components among the pea varieties. The 'Klif' variety produced higher yield components, e.g. node number, pod number, seed number in a pod as well as better morphological traits e.g. position of the first reproductive node in a shoot or total length of shoot. Weather conditions in 2010 were more favorable for the growth and development of morphological traits of pea, whereas the formation of yield components was better promoted in 2011.
Biometrical parameters of pods and seeds revealed considerable differences between the pea varieties. The 'Klif' variety was more productive, as evidenced by the number of seeds at consecutive nodes. Number of seeds, weight of seeds and vertical distribution on the reproductive shoot varied between the analyzed pea varieties. The 'Klif' variety produced large amount of seeds in the first three nodes, while the weight of seeds was lower.
On the other hand, the 'Tarchalska' variety produced large amount of heavier seeds in the first two reproductive nodes. Application of IUNG inoculant resulted in a rapid increase in the number of pods and seed weight on the bottom part of reproductive shoots but the weight of seeds and pods decreased at consecutive nodes.
